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D. & J. SADLIVR & 00.9 ganantyoung Warden of the City Watci tutns
the rich Old goldsmeith of Lombard street, iobert

CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS, Allen.
Itis truethat Gertrude Harding ha<- givn Mis-

275, NOTRE DAME STREET, tress Allen no cause for this liatred; but bitad wo-
MONTREAL, men do not bate becauase they have a cause, or at

least they require 10 cause beyond their cnvy. In
Will send, with pleasure, to any an iliahumour with lier neiglibours and lurself aid

address, their 1875 School Book Mistres Allen enter lier weci furnsishedi dwelling
.ag ane that night; neveithelss, se spareti not noil, or

Catalogue, and Classified List Of wink, or ianauendo tant msight compromise the re-

Catholic SchoolBooks and School putation of Gertruide. In comaaaon withi most wo-
Ca.to .. h.en ef liglht prin-ille, sihe was cas all Occasions

RequisItes, used in the dliferent fain to drag ds>wn the character of others to the
Colleges, C o n v e n t s, Separate standhard of lier oin. nRather unceremoniously

-olid! fisc- dane nowr disailss lier visitants, and, iav-
cb o o is, and Cathoiho Private ing set her colI Luaslnadsti te dreainils bs cishamaer

Schools in the Dominion. over a tankard of sietd wine-, se betoo herself
JUST PUBLISHED: tothe gratefil tasi of adonaing hier persoi. A

FINE ENGRAVING 0F FATHER MATHEW. pettcoat of pilik satin, trinuted with liblack velrvet
WFINEo pNG AIsuG OF FAnnER tPHE p-and Brussels point, waiss left short enoiugli te siow
We take-great pleasure in announcing the pub- the ande of whii ste was Iso proudi; ler aproas

lication of a beautiful portrait of the GiREAT APOSTLE and the kerchief that covered lier aa wnre ule
of TEMPERANcE. of the same costly lace ; anti a ricl carcanet cf

It reprosentis him as le appears giving the TEM guirnet adi ws'rouîght goi iadornsei lier nechk.
cE PLEDGE; anti below'thc Engaamng as a fac- Thus attired, she basteised te lier private apîart-

aimile of his handwriting endorsing this likeness Of ment ; the iealth of lier hiusband was conspicuous
himsselfas " A coRRECT cOR . there, for it alboinleal in ail the luxuries Coaiiion

It as been gotten up et a very grcat expense and to the cage, carpets and cushiiocs of verders work,
Is, without deubt, the finest and most LIFE-LISE p0r- tables coyered iithfi [lie Inisen, and a culboard full
trait of Father Mathew thait bas ever been pub- of plate. A <tleicate repast, toio, was sIerved on
lishedi .ee of the tables, but Daie Berthma seemascîl not

It is printed on heavy plate paper, size 24x32 prepared te partako of it alone, and vairioicus anai-
inches, and will frame 22x28 inches. festations of impatience did ibe evinsce as se sat

PaicE ONLY ONE DOLLAR. during one solitairy hour !i lher çostly room. At
• Temperaance Societies and congregations in- aie expiration of tihat tilaei, a sliglit bloi, as from

tending te order should do se immediately se as te a pebble, vas leard ulon the casenent, and the
Codame mith an elatei look isastensed t the door of

prcaire PaoF C , lier dweIIing. A tall man, niuthleda up lia a mante
of murrey coloured cIothl, followedl ier back to lier

LORD DACRE OF GILSLAND; uapatment.
"You play ie faise, lioney Lord ; you are late,"

OR, said Bertha, offerinsg te remove lis mantle.

The Rising in the North : "Not to-night," said lier visiter. "I caiinot
stay iith you to-niglt ; but tell Ise, Berta-tell

As HIsroaacAL RoMANCE OF TnE DAS OF ELIZABET. n, have you seenî in the course of the day auglit
of tie stranger who came, you told me last night

BDy E. M. Sewar. t the liouse eof John fuarding?"
"< Alas!" answrecd the womsan ; net a gliiiipse

CHAÂPTER v.-coLNUED' have I been able te obtain of Lim this day; but
99 Indeed," added Mistress Bertha, "it is said iell I wot, gracions Lord, that ie still lurks ins

that of a surety the poor youth wil1l be hianged.- the iouse of tei merchant. The old nan's daugh-
Verily, were I Master larding, I should have a ter, too, is absent, though the wily nurse would
sore heart if the poor Warden be put te death, have had me believe lier still at bomle; and have
Undtiubtedly it was his anxiety te discover Mis- I net told you that the crafty girl is enmployed li
tress Lucy Feton, thsat will have cost hin is ail the la-less dealings of lier father. Oh, I doubt
life. 'Tis a sad thing, Dame Mabel, te bc the net that she lias even aiiei hlim te hide the i ns-
cause of evil te cuir friends." isters of the devil's own worship, of the lack Pa-

"It is, indeedI," answered the nurse, who was pistry itself. In truth, noble Lord, I b-lieve the
most anxious teo e rid of ler visitor. gir! is even now upon s one such lawles erraii."1

"l And folks are se ill-natured too,' added Ber.-- "Concern .n. yourself about lier," said Dame
tha, a4 Would yo believe it, Dain Mabel, it is Bertha's coipanion; "the damsel is in rigit
said that Mistress Lucy and lier cousin contrivel, triusty keeping.?
with some Court gallants, the whole scheme of "Knom yen aughat about Gertrude Harding?"i
being carred off, and that after rMistress Gertrude said Bertha, lier countenance becoinag suddenly 1
was brought bome she fei 1 into fits of vexation?' as pale as lier kerchief.

'Yen ray assure those fro iwhorm yot rceived "What natters it, Danme, if I Io ?" responded
that inforation, that it dcsnet contain one word the noblemana i 'it were ie great nischance to
of truth," said the nurse, who was too masuci eaccus- b acquainited with se beautifil a lamsel."
tomned te the malicious sallies of 3istress Bertha, "a You know lier fthens," said Mistress Alleni
net te encointer thema with indifference. passionately ; "you, too, I suppose, are lilke allF

I That will 1," returned Bertha, withs a concen- the rest. Tell me wnhere she is, only tell me
tration of spite in lier looks and tones. "lI am m where she is?'
sure Mistress Gertrude isa s-eet damnsel. What n "lWonan, rccollect youarself." said the stranger(
pity that hber character should b cthe sport of sternly. "l I came here te gain information, and 
every villain tongue. May I net sec the darling nt t bestowr it. Thy vanity, Mistress, has made
maid this evening, Mistress Mabel ? theie mad. If perchance I have passed with thee

"l Indeed, no," answered the nurse pettishly ; a few idle hours, b net therefore se forgetful of1
94 the poor child weeps fer ier cousin, and is ill ait thine estate as te question me."-
ease." Bertha turned aside lier heud, and scalding tears

"At least, I hope," said Bertha, Ithat she came of rage and jealousy spraung iite er eyes ; but,
in safety home, for Master Williams assured nue overcominig her emotion, she looked uwith a sorci
that he met her ait noon amid ail the confusion in countenance towards iher paramour.
the Chepe. Il Be not angry, sweet Lord," she said; I smighlt r

"lNever you fcar for ler safty, Dame," said the well bc anxious te know if you lad learned auglht
nurse. of that strange girl, whose cunning lias hitihrtco a

Yet, methinks," posisted Bertha, "1tlhat ias- bailîed ail my endheavors te unveil the secret pur-t
Rarding is full careless of the safety of his fair suits in which I am convinaced she is for ever en-t

chaild." - gaged."
W" Not more carcle-sa, returnel the nurse, "Ilthan Il Wel," said the noblemian, "ayou imust hasten c
is MaIster Allen of the safety of bis fair wife." forthwitlh to Rudolphils. I have this day gained a s

This last remark bridleil the tongue of Dame clue to a plot, of w-hich I wni ouldfain k-noir wle- I
Allen, whose character was ranked in theC ity ther lie is aware, and wleither it implicates.the 
somaewlit lightly. Mabel could no, lowever, Italianl Vitelli ; or if lue irsom I suspect te be even'
immnediately get i-id of hier ; shie loitered for somie now lurking finsthe bouse of John Harding has s
tinie, casting furtive glances about the room, and aught to do -withf it. Yenunst watch carefully
evidently listening for ainy strange voice or un- and let use know, Bertha, if the stranger quit tle

Wonted noise in-the hiouse. Vith palpable re.- house of John Harding athis niglht. Now, fare- i
ietance she ait last rose te depart, and the door eell."

Iras closed on lier by John Harding himself, with "Se scon vill you leave nie, dearest Lord ?' i
a hearty execration against all informers and Aye, thinkest thou, Bertha, I have no tiie f
Court spies. but may be t the commanid of such plensant triilesI

la highs discontent and ill-temper did Mistress as thyself? But mark mc, Bertha, you ust coie
Bertha pursue lier way liome, for a whole circle of carly to-morrow te any dwelling, and lot me knowc
city gossips and scandal-mongers iwere awvaiting irait you nay have gleaned froi the bibbler Rui- -1
her arrival there, and the intelligence wlichs site dolphi. There aire some to w-ehon I rould haie
bhad gleaned iruild1 she knew,- prove but too you describe the appearance and bearing of the
Slender a banquet for their malice. Mistress stranger who rescued Gertrutide Harding last night."' t
Bertha was, as had been for some timln surmised Se saying, iah wrapped bis cloak about hin and
One of the Court spies. She had ail the mean'. departed. A quarter of an hour afterwards Dame
nesss and all the cunning requisite for ier trade ; Allen, with lier finery dofted, andi lier pretty facefi
buft-thougihshaewiedlly suspecting the attachment- and figure coucealed in a sad coloured hood and t
cf the Hardings te the ancient faith, thoir cau- mantle, issued froa hier house, and took the way Ci
tious aîtconuict had hitherto eluded ah attempts on te tiat of Rudolphi, a w ealthy Italian banker of (
ler part to tax thea publicly as Papists ahd of- the time, and a man reportel te bo deep in the 
fenders against the law. For tIis she hatedtlem, secrets of more than one crowiied hicad. Bertha, i
but aise iad yet another and even stronger cause however, teck care that even l lier absence the
for usatred than had existed in lier disappoint- strange reident ut John arding's liouse shouldi-
ient at the loss of the lucre which she miglht not icave it without lier knowledge. The dame, t

haie gained could she .have procui-ed proofs of like most such danses, bad an attendant who was.
those opinions wshich she felt assured that they the very counterpart- of herself-a prying, spite- t
entertained. Dame Bertha was a pretty woman, ful, avaricious crcatire, one who loved a wort of
atd shAle iatedi Gertrude as an aclnoiledigedi mischief for fthe mischief' ow'n ake, antid no less M
beauty'. She tfl tisait hser bine eyca, fuir comn- leoed tise pet! which shie won by' lier cvil deeds..- t
pliexion, little turnedi Up nos8e, anti well-fcrmned When fold that she mu-sf match cil entgeers froas
anukle, attractedi but a -v-aiy smallportion e! ad..fli ieose cf John Har-ding, during tise absence o! I
îiniration mien confrasted ivwiths tisa foi-m anti lier, mistrescs, ahe prepared .mitis ailacrif>' for fisc
countenance of flic merchantf's daugliter. Blesides, task, for she felt assured that if couldi isde ne s
D1ame Berai- bad, beforc lier mnarriage,: strive-n good te flic mer-cliat or lais friendist
Lattd. te infi thes-t 6f Master Edwiauid'.Woodi Meanwhsilue, un hioni' after sunset, a isoy, aittired I

irs, ansèensible te al liher aftractions, lad daevot. ais a page, brocught a amnall packet toe coiuse cf s
hiusself te Gertrudie, thoungh, tas Bei-fla was, otute Jehn Rai-ding. If contained fthe ring cf Lord s
* engh to perceivse, tIe damnsel, except as a frent, .. u)cre,"andt- a -sniall élip cf parchamet, on wh'ich t
lilas indifferentf te him., Dame Bei-tisa felt tföo,« mvsewsritten, " The moonisas a haste risinag anthe flcr
that hem stationsaiel as her-vauity, -as--lew- darkness'will ha daumbi Most dark«and sulent et i
Oredi anti 'ouldi mucl aufher:lhave mweddedi th flcfi heur offaen i' - -- "

MO]TTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPT. 25, 1874.
Mysterious as was tis sunmons..Lord Dacre

woudii not have doubted.that it came fron Vitelli,
but from thel eon-appearanlce of Gertrude l;lut that
circinstance filled lis lieat. with appreihension,
not only for bis designs, in which the safty of so
mnanyv noble spirits iwas involved, but even for fle
fate of fle fair girL ini lhom l felt intire-ted to
an exteit for wiciilit! iras ]imaself unable to c-
conit. John larungs terroas for bis dauglter
w-ere, however, partil dispeled bflcy t d-livery of
tle ring, uand ile assured Lord Daere of bis wi
convicnti ntat slie lad at anl events si inucce i
lier mission to Vitelli.

nelieve me, nost noble Lord," saai ie old
man, "1 Iknow weil the courage andd diseretion of
iny Gertrude ; no extrenity of danger, no artifice,
hewerer caîîning, wold lia-e iduced lier to part
with the ring to any other thuan lae for whaon it
iras inateundeal. What strange cause bas delayed
lier return after ftla execitioi- of her iissions to
the Mtarqutais I nmiay notyet surnmise. lut 1 amn sa-
tisfied that she lias ex'entedi thsat mission well,
nor an I vitlii t hope tiht I shall very shortly
ilasp lier lin sactly to ilyi heart.?l

Thouiagh 1-by uno.mcalis so saiguine as John 11ard-
ing that his surmiseswere correct, Lord i )are -e-
solve<d to avail limsel f ait anîy risk tIf tl a liut
conftaiaed fin c thebillet wlich accomantiaitl lais
ring, and to seek thie ouse of Vitelli, uinler cover
of te darkness. To ithis determinatin hc was
led, not only -by the expectation of accomplishing
his oni desigIs, bit also b3 the hope of obtain-
inîg soie clie to tie condition of the beauatiful
girl, wlhose safety h Ilad1',c cmproiiised in hlis
cause.

1;eforc leaving ftiheaIouse of the mrclait, lie
visited t- hiedsidt of the oided WillIughton.
The senses of the latter were restored, int lis ex.-
trenie anxiety about Lucy Fentoni ept liiin in a
state of feverish irritation. Meainwhile he prayved
Lord Dacre to visit his louse at Chiaring, if it werc
onlîy te relieve the anxiety of an ld( anald faithful
servant, wh-boi lie bail left in clarge of il, his other
attendants beinsg at his country residnuice in flae
neiglhborhood of bis friend's castle of Rockelitfe.
asear Carlisle. He aise explained to him icthesitua-
tien of a snall cabinet, conceailed in bis own
chamber, and which contained a quantity of bill l-
ion and some papers of importance relative to teir
enterprise. llaving received tiiese instructions,
Lord Dacre departed,

The night, as we have said, was clhar and tran-
quil, and as lae sallied from the ner-haant's eouse,
the breeze that swept over his brow hiaid ail thie
softness of early sumnier. Though thie moon was
not yet up, the deep antd cloudiless purple of the
sky was. thickly fretted with stars; tlhere was a
brenthing of peace in the lo whispering of the
wind, and the serene quiet of tlae sky-peace, na-
ture's>peace, w-hici so sweetly, but alas, so
fruitlessly, solicits te repose tlie restless spirit
of msait.

'lhe tranquility of tlat fair evenig spread not
its influence over the evil agents of Queen Eliza-
beth's courtiers, and ere Lord Daere had turned
the corner of Grass street, lie was sensible of sone
person evidently dodgitng luis stelis. The figure,
as £ar as the darkness would l>ermit in to trace
ifs individual outline, iras tlat of a female. ls
uneasiness withi regard to tiis spy iwas, however,
soon reived. Se iras a few- paces in advance cof
him, wlien slie wras encountered by a taIl broad-
slouldercd ian, w-, seizing lier round the waist,
exclaimed: " It auust be a darker niglht and a
larger mîanitle to lide thoc cfroii te, -Joan !"

Hereuponflc it-eoman uttered a sliglht screain,
and startled out of all caution, sh4e criedi a tole
loud enough te reachi Lord Dacre's ear : " God de-
fend the, Richard ;dost not knaow that tlhe
Queen's ow-n grace bas been downs to îaspect thy
work of last niglat, and -tliat lMaster Wood is lin
prison ? Thou nust laide close, man, fil! the
hunt be past. Why didst thou not stay ait ay
miothor's ?"

"Because ie had more brisk work on haund last
night, and ire havi rested ourselres to-day whiere
tLe worki was donc ; for, thanks to tle business of1
thy cousin, lplah Adams, the wiell-belûvc of tlie
Lord, wre knew that none woul couei to disturb(
our repose. I would, by the by, that RalphI had
been with us m ftlie Chepe ; it would 'have done
his godly soul gooi ta sec us liaul down and tran-i
ple ontlie ccursedtokns of tie Pope. Butcoie
with nie, girl, cone with nie, and thaou shalt seec
such a brave store of gold paeces as iever glad-
dencd lthine eyes beforec'

_"Nay, but I nay net," said the ionan. - My .
uistress"-and here she added ia few words whaich
eluded tie ear of Lord Dacre, whhliati ipaused onc
his iay duriig tiis conversation. ''A maurraii osa
bthy mistress," said thie atin, witi a coarse laughi.
iDo iwe tnot corne nigh unto tlae kinglom of lte
saints, and does net t laLord look witlh an equalH
eye upon ail conditions of Bis people ? I tell thee,1
Joan, thou slaouldst no longer bc a servmg-naid,t
for se-rving maids shall be on a level with thoseî
ihom tley serve, and the great prisciple of liber-
y shall be establislhed by the saiuts." 'r

a And a cloice saint thou art," said the wonan.i
In good truth, Joan, I think that my saintship t

s sounder thsan that of ay mates, for if, as I own
o theea, I lack un>' tiage cf thse pure bigofr>' cf
cant which is nixedi with their hypocrisy, so also 
do I lack tle malevolence whicla is its sure con-n
paniol. I am an lsonest straigit-forward kind cf 1
uffilan, who iwould nitlier cut a tlroat nor at
purse but froin the very pressure of mine owne
necessities. It is for profit and not out of malice
hat I sin."

" Truly thou art the most naerciful of eut-:1
hroats," said the woman laugling; and takingc
his arm they hiastened up the Corn Market and
were scon out of Lord Dacre's sight. With%
houghats bath satddened anti irritatedi b>' thec con-
versation wirchl lie had everhecard, fthat anoblemsan
pursued bis wra>'. " Englandi, retchedi country>,"
he rnurnmured, "rwoe te .thee if the rnisrule anti
èlflsh puarposes cf thy governors deliver thce toe
hat -wretclhed classi among thay children,. whlose
uridQ andi ignorance -would subvcrt those whiole-
orne restraints c f sciety' b>' irwhobich>he them-
elves exisL. Then- shall we sec thac leaiatiful andi
ha goodi tramplcd do wn by' tise vicions and COr-,
'upt y anarchy> salil tûu the ploughshisare lmte an
ron- sceptre andi seat herself 'on flac ruins cf flic
altar'aand tise th.onèej and lib;erty: stalk ovér tlec

NO. 6.

land a Iferce and gliastly formit, tlhirsfiing nlyi for
desolation and blood."

ord Daere had been someiihat delayed ly, flae
conversation i t he oriinMarket, and the tongus
of the city cI-laches toI the hour of ten saia
titue before hie reachehî Vitelli's house. Oaa arriv-
ingr there, lae hesiiitite to apply for ahnittanc ' ait
the principal entrance, andtea-refere stole tat-
fiouisly aulng under hli- gardenwan in search of a
side door. ln this iainier lie laoaaato the
culri oif tie lanti belore meniti ed, i-i i tla-
soitd of fotsts itruc lis tans, misixel nithi a
rustlig if tli- alers on fiate b'orde(-rs of the dithIa.
UVîon ftIis lac airew cltlt beeathfl the slasic- of thia
Wall, aint aaithenl perceiv d te faint oinie of a
hiiman forna. Pr--sentl3 a voiea enld, in a- iow
and caufious tonle, Autioli, Atcii and fai
lig t of a laithori ais tuitd i cstlih Itishes.-
This lantîlori muas h[ld by a tall yoing uîaan ; his
face w-as saslot bl'y the plume of Ilack fiathrs
irilicl le wore i tlis roiud Sainish lat, mhile lis
persouniuii wVai eqalilly cecealeid li his loug dark
aantle. " Antoniot Aitolaio, lie calletl again, aii

us splashiUag of water llit ut iristliig tif l-ives was
iamadiatela hai. Leoard Dare i w wmaattIil
with some curioSity for ime issue o(f thais sittag-
advei fnre. Pst Iy fthere mas a rashing amai-mIg

h li- ughs, al d latail forcedhiiniseltf lroagl lia-
aialdîrs that bortiered ihe laie ; fle liglhf t h î-
lanthorn iia i filaig fial ulpo lis distoi-rueil is
paie and haggard fatires ailiisarraigeil apparl,-
Never -ias tere a m orpae îuialilctigure. llis
clothes were dieiiche waith waterc, :tuant lais fmi
browa hair in th sane condition hiug in g.
straight masses, drippiing smitla wetii-er his shoil -
dens. Nor ias this all. Ilis clothes and aittir
were not t l 01wet, lt co-eredi-th lpatfcles of
the sliime aimi ieei iat r tetilic sides of thae
ditch. Tius he stoid before hais friend, pal as a
corpse, lait wnitI his teeth chattering as lia ans ague
fit, ansd w iftha apartial glare of adnaahîess iin his iai-
derimîg, ever restless eye.

" Gid Gol, AnAtonio," said Ile younag mansîs 1With
thfe lanthoril. " I it iossible r liav bei iling
in the litcli "

ta Aye !" saidli teohier, wmiti a suppressed but
hollow laiagh. - The thiek woods conlnt h1ef
strangle me, ner the wateris lîhelmi nie in thir
course. ler ieur bad not comae, and the liand of
tfe foolish amiaiden iterceptefd the messenger of
aieatla; but lier hour hiatI not cose, you utist have
learned thait, amdIli lthen could y(u tChooe liit
Ie]ieve tlat I muist be safe ? Is not tte euh o
le-r desti ml'iterwnmoven mitl mine ? Muist not 1,
hier foredoomued lestroyer, lie uit il lier dooia is
accommlishecd T' .

_"Foolihili fancims, Anstonio. I liray flhe cote
wihli ose. Dismiss those n ad vagaries froa fthy
brai, and thank the blessed saiuts thast they have
saved fthe fron the fearftul sin of murer."

" Mirder," said Aitonio. " Mtirder. Do ou
call that murfder? Besiles yoa Iow net how it
is thruîst plion ie. Froin a dreary prison has the
voice of lamentation come forth, flac meoaning foir
redress, lih I c only m adestitined to afford i and
an my ears it rings forever. I tned t first to sht t
out the soind, for nI thouglit it would inake lit-
nad ; lat I have heard it s many yars thLait I ai

growmrîîg accuastomerl te it. ulit il ius iever silelit ;
ieer aII elone îtidimghat houlr( aoI I hear it,
and in fhel fulil blaze r noi on. In tritha," conti-
nuel Antonio, approjiaciing iinrer t lais frient,
whilei s ghiastly smaile played aia his ipile Iils.-

n li tr-uth, iny friensd, I have ieard it whaile hiding
to-day lia the chill atdtdismitalt saaip, and fia-st
niethogh t iit was the voice of- reioacl, and I>niaiel
my failse and ill-direead iand ; bilt soon ifs toîs
changed, and if cheered me in my failiure, with a
promise of future success."

_1 Poor Aitoile," said his friend.' Corne, cone
iritl nue ; tisou1wdt surely die withs coul. el
mnay thy poor waunderingi- brain deliuade fthee initi
its vain visions nowis-. Ceune, coeu writh mot An-
teailo;; thou art not well and want rt.""

SAi, the poor perisalîble weai body, ho i il]
does it second Ile great clesigis of the grasyimg,
never wearied maind. My lavi-y ey-lidis woi L
fam close i sleep, and i luam lied fiunt for wamt
of food, andi e nuast serve Iis wortlless sliell,
for while aismpisooned li its narrow space the saul 1
iay net dispense mwith its assistance. I wnill comse
writh thece, but inock me net by calling the hligli
purpose for ihich I an designtied a vain pluai-

aI wroaculd not auîoc-k thee, Alitoilio, said lis
friend. I" Much rather woutild I sweep te sec fIahy
sad condition.' t

With these iordsI le young mai toock tie poor
drippitng and bewilderecreature by the hand ans
led hun througi fthe laie past fieaouter Wall of
Viatelli'garden.ihenuti)L and shiverimg
limubs of Automo bore hiubut slowly along, anJ d
souse fetn minutes uniglt have eliapsed crre Lord
Dacre saiwi lic last faint gleai fromi fthelr lan-
thorn fade upon the green bouglhs and gray moss
grownia malls.

He no0a' endeavored to pursue bis search for a
private entrance te the delhing of hlis friend; and
ihile tuis accupiedis thouglhts naturally turnsed
to the stran ge scene vhich le had just w-tinessed.
That h had b hold one of the inany persecufted
and lalf-naddenîed adherents of the ancient fitili
lae did not iesitate to believe ; but mihe entertaied
a confused idea thiat hue iad sonmewhere and very
lately, too, looked tipion that pale and w'ild coua-
tenance before. Then the scene of the preceding
evening recuarred to his mmnicd, and the transitry
glance whicih ho had obtained of the loncly w'atoh-
ar in the chapel of St. Catherina. Meanuibile, as
le turned the cerner of the wall-still i tearch
of a private entrance te flhliouse of Vitelli--his
ear was struck by the soind of a bolt'eautiously
witidrawn, a lighut footstep met bibs ear, a sliglit
figure caume gliding throaughu tihe dairknes, and a a
voice caiclaimaid in flic words cf flh bilt, anti
awih a slighit feceigns accent:,,.

" 'Tis mosat daark anal sillent ut tise lieur cf feus."
" Anti thea moon bas a late rismig," respondied

Lord Oaci-c.h
" 'Tis w'ell," aidi flic aiew corner, and, taking a

lanfliorn froai unier his cloake, lie displayedl flic
ai-chi feafures anti iparking bInack eyc-s of a. bey j
about fiffeen years et age. . -, .*.t

"' Whoe ai-e yenun>' lad," enquiredi Lord Dacre.
-"PiecteNi-oainai, may> if please youa -My bro- a

thier is Secreta-y toe cnglit aliant commsancier s

tand ihlustriouas n he . hlac Mar 1 is Vitteli, and I
liavie iyself the lioor te l'e is Extllncy-'s
page."

"Wiln you bring nie, Pietro, to speak wait lhay
lIaister T'

" liat wi J, noble sir," replitd ftI 1,. I
wai1-d for yo at (lae hoitr of te i-hi b i i' nias-
tir lad naiar ini lis billet. -lie is ft Iialaiaî:tient
for vour coaing, so, iase you iie Il de yla aie

Se saying, Lie bo- re-openiîl athe an d cuti con-
daitrîl o,îri [hiere t-aahl a diiir at tise b'ack of
ti- louse ilitthe presa-ce of Vitelli.

Tl- italianl wais seatdii tt-e apartnt w-her
-rir<ie aiîln se-iml iii tliî- mI i. At flie
inenaat of fLord lars nta ri: l. aIt with lhis

la'ad iing ni lis laiaad, and la I-.
illas, hiarassd, ani distili. aa iai apparaa
r ort Dacre, laoweve, li roas. v:it a l a>-arty

wcoi, aot aily on lis ips litain li bli t.
ia lis onil cueanatry sanli in F1laiiers liai la-- knaCoawn
andiI îdsteemaed tIe anale Eglishnnailaa, t lami ifel-
inîs a!h f jIperscaonal frienailsii1 a, nolI les ]-, t]na ila th- mciit-
ililaa Is offtIl1 latIle of \lia, ha1l iiliresti Jijti i l
I lat eia- for iI l.ord Iod:ere wtas prpare to
ris his fl, orties aaaaal lais 1if(.

lost welcomeare yaou, dhear frieaîlm." ual
i; alid i gTi<-ri.l aaii nI t lti our- n', ftielIces

li lst he few an sisri, afor stiiy ctnitr o'
lI h avley.,a lîar lralaly a kIilae eiy luni i yI morIi- V1 e-
lai, ais ;a t-xit-l, lboiglh i kniw n. I c-a
qlisuîaver that aIl'- sauspiçionis otf -il a-- a;s-ak..
Ntinital IL1i tra nniave hit-i 1 uta amore1c
graious than le demennor if til- iae n. but sm
is sui-roiundied ly thIose whlao foria-1îer pom - nin
lir 'ars; uanid l n l iwith ais ists lu miy
iwielliig to-day tliere was a coituilylas in tli
iuaiier of Walsinghnmi, whii-la i a uaiil ipirepicl
lrook. 'le ianjuiiiouis atitenaipt. too, hib has
beien inado ripo ua liealiusl 1f-, of Eliasilieti tlhi.s day,
<libus ait aggravatethe fIilitclties of oli lmSition."

If tlis attemapt Lritd Da-re iii tii, for
Ih lic-t beeniIaire t il r Oing th- las- in ailtIh hou se
et J1o11llarding ; aani linli teiliiesis .of lair sel-
fhli maaliée, M isLess irtli AlJin, t ahli te cre-
p<r liai ireac-hed laerüars, liai! tite tlai-rself
wnitI givinag te thel nurse only so m !ut -fr gos-
sil Of the dayfli > as she lthouglht might îwtu tai the
persnal feelings of t flalardiigs. iTle biliserva--
ion, tlerefore, of Vitelli prodaceal anii etaliry

fromt Lord Datre as to the rems.4 i la- - niorn-
inig, and lie as infornied by hiis fri o-i>!-f the
mannîer of the atteiat tapao Eixliieths 1ife, the
mode il wlaici ftIa bllet lad it-ei averted, and
Élus present escape cf the lasisassii. TIiis rin
elicited fron Lord Datre ai accounîst otf the scesne
whiclh h ladl witiessel inimetliiately befoi he ei-
t-reul lith laouse ofl Vitelli, sani they botl conhlaidied
that it was the assassin hiui halt elidel i teetion
lby oncealmaaent amacaong the flags that w over
tlie iliteli,

Enger, too, wrere Lord Dacre's euirqait- --s ect-
ing Gertrule ; but no more coutil le learn tan the
c-iruistacs of lierli-erview wsiila iti hlialia.
A youaaîg gi l iras w-Ian ld m trestarcî flac Qain
Coui tlat lie Giertride ? Lpcon fthi, pîint Vitelli
coaall atforl rao inforiatiin. li hasd been toldt
that tlh Le damsi laiu swnedivl ; Mat ler naine and
con dition werie utilnowni, but ftlic Qu-ei llier
gratittle lhad causel lher fair deli-rer ti b coi-
îveyied to hier owni palace of Whit-al b Colld
this lie Gertruet-? 1Ind slae stil f.rward to
ilefend fltmvoan hiiose chiarauter she aahrred ?
And ul I sheî0 donc s Mwhnat woitl- leher conduca]i1at
wheu tested by te iflatteries of a Couirt tairl the
favir of Elizabeth ? Sie hua! lhitherto, as elong-
ingto a creed cotnlenmied by the law , i-ei'sibjcect
to rnany ai severe bitterness ; but wni-e fliccapric-
ions iaieei to seicet lieri ac chlieojt of lier maîny
tits of extaragaat; atrtiality would tbis y-oung antsd
ixp-ericed girl tiiote Ifeltoiec-nougL te per-

severe in lir dislike--would mie relniain thc faifth-
ful depoisi tary cf tfla elangerous secrets witia which
shie was entfruiste(i ? 'lac- heart of Leoiaii ( Daere
ieproached tin for thiese suspicions eveii na ithe
nendf of fIair birti ; andi ertrudle, as she tad
appearel to him01nitlie prc-ccting iaî-eening, vitt
thai glow of enthusinas for ftla cause whici lie
loved lfluslîing lier check and sparkling in hier
beatiifCl cyes, Iccaelo prescnt to lis imagination.
Could stci a creattire becone tl ave f lEliza-
eIA or a spy for lier detestable Court Yet Lord
Dacre doubtedi lhis on inmpartiility w1e-e this
nost lovely girl was concernedac anmti, sentally re-
akin g iiinself for sch anuniisuaiaul ireaknesse, lic

determined to explans to Vitellibis appreheneasions
ai tlheir calise. lTae Italian, lhowever c would not
icar of suspicion in connection witI Gertrude.
Ile was vehument iii hia praises of the dexterity
with which sie haId execuîtedl ier maissii to lina-
self. lIe was distressed to hear of her continued
absence froin the house of lier fatier, but thouaght
t very possible tfat slle miglht havelinterfered in
eliaif of Elizabeth. Such ai net, lace said, ivould
uit lh in perfect accordance wit the noble en-
thusisms necessary to constitute such a character
as ier's. Wlhy iras it talit thie heart of Leonard
Dacre throblibed with tumultuous delight while the
Italian tlus spoke of Gertrude Hardin«? Or why
did lhe tl next mmoent condemn the iivcity of
his oiraiccanotions, or sek t assure hinself that it
vas on account oily of the good old sman, lier
father, tuat lie flt se strangely interested in the
fortunes of this humble gir-so desiros ftliat she
should prove faithful t lher higa trust,' and so
lated by those praises i-laiwi ier beautty

and conduct had extorted from the lips of his
fi-lend ?

(TO B OONTINUED IN oa RNExT.)

A Londor (Ont.) paper has the following amorg
ts "scientifie discoverles :"-Anew-fahioned bustle
was found ln thec cricket field yesterd4a, whaicheàon-
sistedi cf several newspapers three pairs cf olihosé
two ' quilted" pettiecoats (necarly woran eut), two oldi
atouch hats, a pair of top boots, a: bunch cf hay, B
piece cf staîr ca-pet, ansd a cord about tharee feet

Peetry> ls spoiledi sometimes .by' thse addition cf ia
singlie word. A ycoung lady listenaing to her.lover 7
rhapsodic deaer:iption cf the setting mun, exclaimètd,
" Oh, Alphônse, Âlphonàctlvwhat e soul yoiuhave for
turt; youwere'meantfor a great .painteri" Hei fai
ther, unexpectedly cioseobehind,added,"iid1 gleaetv


